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TIRE SALE!Looking Backward
If I had only had unit mouth to bur that tract of lend ten year, ago when I hid

the chine I would have baen worth thouianda ad dollar! today. How many tlmee have
o haard thlat ,

Our population, now t little over lOt.MO.eoa, enonld double In th next thirty year!,
but there WU1 ba no mora land. AU at the food farm land In thla country haa been

and there la but one crop. The one aate bet la that land ia bound to go up.

There ia no aaler mveetment than well bought ple of land.

CLOSING OUT ENTIRE STOCK OF MISCELLANEOUS TIRES ft TUftES

SALE STARTS MONDAY, APRIL 23D
Tire nrices are hich. and every indication is that they are froinir to take

another jump. If you are lucky enough to be able to use any of these aiiea,
SEE US AT ONCE.

These tires are all brand new, and mostly Standard makes. NO Seconds,
Used or Rebuilt Tires

We believe that we are on the ere at t trenendout land movement Everything hae
had an advance of from (0 per cent upward except land. The Income from farmi ia fully
double what It waa three yeara ago, and to addition the farmer who ia the natural buyer

Look Them All Over
' THEN LOOK At THESE

Quality Cars
tht art cheaper than clsewher.
1914 6 Buick Roadster,

new paint, good shape. .. . $450
1915 Maxwell Roadster; start-

er, lights, etc i 800
1915 Saxon Roadster; very

(rood shape ISO
1916 Dodge Touring) as good

as new 450
1 Studebakerj lots of speed;

good tires 139
We are the Used-For- d Men.

1916 Touring; as good as new.$260
1916 Touring; new paint, good

shape i 235
1014 Touring; needs some

work 225
1915 Touring; a good one... 225
19 ! 4 Touring; just overhauled 195

Used and new tires cheap. Parts
for 100 different make cars, 60
cents on the dollar.

Your money back if not satis-
fied.

AUTO SALVAGE i
AND EXCHANGE

' -

Doug. 9070. llfl S. 17th St,
Open Until Noon Sundays.

WE'
ARE
SELLING

Homes in Minne Lusa FASTER than they

can be built. 25 now being constructed.

WHY?

of land has the necesaary money. The eld laying that land la the laat thing to go up, ii
holding good in thii cue, but go up It il bound to do.

WE HAVE TWO

Combination
'"Ranches

LOOK THESE OVE
3 30x3 Marathon Plain Cord Clincher t l.7.r each
1 30x3 Goodrich Plain Clincher 10.70 each
3 32x3 H Penn. Plain Clincher Q D 15.85 each
1 32x3 H Imperial Plain Q D Clincher 11.80 each
1 32x3H Diamond 8q. GOD Clincher 18.75 each
1 32x3 Majestic Non-Ski- d Q'D Clincher.... 11.80 each
1 32x3tt Universal Non-Ski- d Stroinht Side 11.68 each
1 32x4 Plain Q D Clincher 15.00 each
8 32x4 Diamond Plain Stremht Side 20. B0 each
1 32x4 Clev. Standard Non-Ski- Q D Clin 21. M each
5 32x4 Diamond Sq. G. Streijrht Side 210 each
133x4 AJax Plain Streight Side 18.78 each
1 33x4 g Plain Q D Clin 15.88 each
2 33x4 e Plain Q D Clin 15.85 each
2 33x4 Majestic Plain Q D Clin 16.85 each
1 33x4 Imperial Plain Q D Clin , 15.85 each

j 33x4 Clev. Standard Non-Ski- Q D Clin 22.70 each
8 33x4 Diamond Sq. O.QD Clin 22.80 each
1 34x4 U. S. Chain Tread Streight Side 23.50 each
I 84x4 Universal Non-Ski- d Q D Clin, and S. S 16.95 each
1 86x4 Goodrich Plain Straight Sid 24.00 each
3 36x4 Universal Non-Ski- d Q D Clin 18.15 each
1 S6x4tt Marathon Cord Plain Q D Clin 21.70 each
1 36x4 H k Non-Ski- d Q D Clin 24.20 each
4 86x4 H Diamond Sq. G. Streight Side 33.45 each
ft .1741 Goodrich P ain Strehrht Side 33.15 each

that are Just aa lure to double In valul during the next ten yeart the land in Iowa

and Eastern Nebraska did twenty-flv- a years ago. Figure up the net tetnrns on your high

priced eastern farm and then let u ahow you where you can buy ten acres for every one

acre that yon no have at the same money, and make three to tour times tne net in

come on the earn amount invested.
AUTO CLMRINGHOUSECHERRY COUNTY

1,180 acres, located en Niobrara river, alx

milet from railroad town, 100 acrea good
level farm land; ISO acrea In cultivation,

11 37x4 M Diamond Sq. G.QD Clin, and S. S 34.70 each160 acres of Niobrara bottom, part of which
ia the best of hay land, balance of ranch
rolling to rough pasture, well grassed. River

. DAWES COUNTY'

1,141) acres, located ten miles southeast

of Chadron; 1,000 aerea very beet of farm

land; soil "rosebud silt loam;" bilantl ftf

land the very best of pasture, well grassed,
no sand; aome rough land, furnishing the
best of protection for eteckl eonslderabll

pine timber on thia rough landi eeveral
never failing spring; ranch fenced and
eross.fenced ; improvements fair, Small

grain, potatoes and alfalfa do exceptionally
well. This plice will run 10 cattle the

year around. Located in a well improved
neighborhood. Price tll.tt per tere, easy
terms. : '

and Bear Creek furnish an abundlrice of

etock water, plenty of timber for fuel and
fence post), as well as affording protection
foratdck, Improvemente located In a fine

native grove in the valley and consist of

house, two barns, silo and other
buildings. School house locited on ranch.
This II I well balanced ranch. Our price,
ftlB.60 per acre, easy terms.

i 37x5 U. standard Non-Ski- s. s , S'j.'fB cacn
TUBES

130x3 V4 Goodrich Gray 2.95 each
I) 30x3 "4 Clev, Standard Gray.,,,, 2.65 ach
1 34x3 Norwalk Red 3.45 each
1 31x4 Clev. Standard Gray,-- . 3.70 each
4 33x4 Pein. Gray 9.95 each
6 33x4 Clev, Standard Gray 3.65 each
4 34x4 Penn. Gray 4.05 each
3 34x4 Clev. Standard Gray , .... 4.08 each
1 34x4 Clev. Standard Gray 4.68 each
2 35x4 Penn. Gray...'. , , 3.08 each
3 35x4 Clev, Standard Gray 5.05 each
5 36x4 Penn. Orty , 5.20 each
1 36x4 Penn. Red... 8.20 tach
2 36x4 Clev. Standard Gray 6.20 each
2 37x4 Clev. Standard Gray 5.40 each
2 37x5 Clev. Standard Gray 6.40 each

THE TIRE SHOP
D. F. CROW, Proprietor.

Successor to Douglai 4878.

Hityneo, light lit touring, model,
run IHis i nun 4,oon mlN. like new; big
redurtlon off of list price.

Cfedtiias, touring, run let
thsn. 5,000 mi ten, Ilk) new: eturiftc.

HurttinA touring, model lie forty ltlB,
poffftr-- mechsnlcally, revarnlshed, looks
and I like new.

Mtiref, rVnbout model twenty-tw- a mv
enty, absolutely perfect, will show bet
ter thun seventy-A- miles per hear
earrlftre,

tsvte, touring. ltU model.
used only for demonstrating purposes
like new. at ft aAtrlfice.

8tearns-Kntg)- touring. ! model, four
rylindtr, driven leas than too miles,

arritlrte.
Mitchell. iloyllnfler touring, repainted,

reflred, thoroughly overhauled, aacrt
flee.

Moon, touring, 1111 model,
run very Hide, make an offer.

Matwetl (ouring, 1911 model, run very
little 4(tt).

Safnfton, ilr,lnflet- tourihg, ltl6 model,
, run l.loo miles, sacrifice.
Chevrolet, touring, lilt model, run very

little 1 3 (in
fltudebaker, touring, good shape. .....tisrv
National speedster, vary fast wlrs Whirls

Mil
Overland, tAurlng. good shape,, ins
Bnget tU'cyilnder touring, 118 model.

ruff very little A50

Apverson. touring, good ehftp,,at.i.,it0
Franklin, 1n good condition, new tlri.225

IT XyihL PAT YOU TO INVEBTI-OAT-

THE CARS MSTED ABOVH?
KrBrtf ONff OF THH ABK IN THR
FINKST JPORSiBLR CONDITION and
evtx-j- f Aftft of thrm aft OUT WITH X 19
PAT WRITTHN QUA I A NT KB.

2M Farnam St. Tel Doug. B!o.

Kloke Investment Company
45 Omaha Nat'l. Sank SlrJg., Omaha, Neb.

Because Rents are very HIGH.

Because Our Prices are LOW.

Because Our homes are COMPLETE.

Because In Minne Lusa the Buyer is

protected by Building Restrictions and all
improvements are NOW in the streets.

Lots, $550 to $850

Homes, $3,250 to $5,750

Easy Terms 6 Per Cent Interest!

Call F. L, Gallup, Colfax 120, or M. O.

Headley, Colfax 3482.

Charles W. Martin & Co,
742 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Tyler 187.

Fontenelle Garden Tracts
ZWIEBEL BROS. 2518 Farnam Street.

ipn winniiya. open Evenings.

SUWEXCHANGE CO.,
BARGAINS

The priced on practically all new cart havo

$25.00 CASH '
BALANCE ONLY $10.00 PER MONTH

Now that the High Cost of Living is a daily topic for
discussion, tht problem that confronts all is, how to
overcome it. We think we have the proper solution in
our GARDEN TRACTS.

Development work is progressing. Our streets are
being put tr) the estbalished grade. The entire tract was.
plowed last fall. It has been dragged and cross dragged
this spring, the soil is in perfect condition for planting.
BEAUTIFUL SHADE TREES WILL BE PLANTED IN
FRONT OF EACH TRACT.

With th exception of five plots, all have 60 feet
frontage and ARE 305 FEET IN DEPTH. None less
than 174.5 feet in depth.

The plots fronting on Main Btreet have city water and
paved street. Sight on the car line, direct to 16th and
Farnam streets. This is a very important feature.

Situated Just one block north of MARTIN'S FAMOUS
MINNE LUSA. ADDITION On west side of Main street.
Price $650 to $700. Only a few slightly higher.

You Will have to act quickly if you secure one of these
bargains, as there are only nineteen to choose from.
Come out today. Salesmen on ftround from 1 to 6 P. M.
Take Florence cart getting off at 6uf big sign.

W. FAfcNAM SMITH & CO.,
, . .. (SOLE AGENTS)

v ! M. CHRISTIE, Manager Real Estate Department
Tel. Doug. 1064. 1320 Farnam St. Evenings, Harney 4168.

advanced! making used ears more valu-
able. Look over the exceptional bargainswe offer. Tou cannot afford to, buy a used
car until you see out line ,
Ford touring .... ...k,,,, ft 15
Htudebaker touring tillAtudebaker truck, fco6d running order, f
Meto runabout t us
Regal touring , mo
Rtoddard-Deyto- rofcdster lift
Ohl6 touring, etectrlo lights tuoMets rnnabout, electric lights and

starter ISZS
Buirk roadlter, electrlo, light! and

, itiCadillac lourthg. elftetrlo lights and
.starter, newly painted m
Enger tlx, luring, nowly pilnted HitPuick touring, newly painted Kit

twin cylinder motor- -
. wl - .....I tlMatbeson six. speedster, bargain.
frestoy tanks, large else.. g
Windshields il

If you are dissatisfied with your old car,
i4P ii in ma one yon can use. Don'twatt. Beiect your car now. Make small

payment! each month. We store It for youuntil you want It.

AUTO EXCHANGE CO.,
2107 Farnam.

BOUOLAS SMI. .
.

Willys-Overlan- d, Inc.
Used Car Dept.

2047 Farnam Street.

Practically every new car, in all makes will

ADVANCE
.

You can save money by buying one of
our almost new

Used Cars
Mitchell, Touring 1915.

v

Overland '83, Touring 19l(3.

Overland 83, Roadster 1916.

Overland 81, Touring 1915,
Overland 81, Roadster 1915.

Willys-Knig- ht 1913.

Cadillac, Touring..
Maxwell 1916.

,

,
Maxwell 1915.

Maxwell Roadster 1915.

Chandler, Touring 1916.

Ford, Touring and Roadster 1915-191- 6,
"

,

Willys-Overlan- d, Inc.
2047 Famam St. Douglas S292-- L.

USED FORDS

ALL PRICES

tf you are In the market for a ioorerd don't fell to eee our bis llet. Allthe een are in r.rfec condition and are
wall trbrth the trice.

Best Residence Lots in Omaha
forthe Money

"WAVERLY PARK"
On Fontenelle Boulevard

. . $550 and Up
On Wirt, Spencer, 45th, Fontenelle Boule-

vard, 47th Avenue and 48th Streets.

This addition is on car line (45th St. to
Deaf Institute.) All lots have city water and ce-

ment sidewalks. Every lot high and sightly
not a poor, lot in the addition.

TERMS: $10 Cash, 1 a Month
You can't go elsewhere and get as good a

lot for the money; and no one else offers such

easy terms. Many nice homes now building.
Moderate Building' Restrictions. Look at these
lots today and call us tomorrow.

y Downtown office Open evening 7 till 9 P. M.

Hastings & Heyden, Realtors
1614 Harney St. Five Phoneg Tyler 60.

. Real Estate Auction Sale
Two new modern flats and one of the best new modern houses in the

city will be sold at Public Auction. ',

. Saturday, April 28th, at 2 P. M. Sharp
Located is follows !. '

Two flats at 23d and Martha streets,
One residence at Slit and Martha streets.
TU.'. ; . m 1! nt n... , U t. .i. ...... 4 AM Mtalt, MA.., .njnw

ford tonrlne; ear, rteentljr over.
hauled.

lfiT rord ear, clieailf hew.
.111 Ford road.ter.

I'll cadlllao, eiactno llchtt and atartar.,

teanv ether haraalne. Come and tea
ua before burins a car.

M'tAPFREY M6TOR CO..

AbtrtArltzED MUD AOENTB,

Ula and ttrard St..

Hmi Donilaa SBOrj.

C. VV. FRANCIS Aufo CO.
. . U.M f:ar Pept.

flats and residence. '

' Each property will be sold separately,
These flats have two apartments in each flat, and 4 rooms and bath

in each apartment. Closets finished in Koler enamel, built-i- n Murphy beds,
fine electric fixtures) outside bracket lights, individual cellar furnaces, cos
chute, clothes chute, laundry in basement floor drain, hot and cold water,
storm windows. S

Flats are finished on Outside with stucco and Inside with hard wood,
with every modern improvement, and Must be seen to be appreciated.

( The residence hnl 8 rooms and bath, furnace with attached gas heater;
burglar proof coal Chue, clothes chute, laundry and floor drain, built-i- n

buffet, built-in- 1 book case, sun parlor, French mirror doors, expensive elec-

tric fixtures) built-i- n refrigerator, white enamel kitchan ; house finished
inside with oak.

The above properties were built by the Owner and built to keep, but
circumstances are such that they must be sold.

This is worth your while to fnvestigate; they Will go at a .bargain.
Owner now lives in the residence, the flats are rented and bring in an in-
come of $1,000 per annum.

If yoU are interested in looking these properties over before the sale,
call for Dowd, Red 3285, or Harney 4573, and Twill send an auto out to get
you and show them. , ' .

Terms of sale, d of purchase price on flats cash, balance back
on flats. '

. v
"

One-ha- lf cash of purchase price of residence, balance back on residence.
Remember the sale is next Saturday, at 2 P. M.

A. O. JENSEN, Owner. JAMES L. DOWD, Auctioneer.

8lt-l- l rart.nt St. Dutlaa SSI.
Almoet any m.he at reaaonable price,.
E Hill tradt SOU 4 netr Ford for vour
old one.

IKDtlRtntAt. 6AAOB CO..
eeih and h.rny. POualae 5,81.

AUTO pert, of ell dMcrlptlon for .ale. We
eleo buy old era for junk; 1211 Dodfo.
DouKlae 5901.

FOR SAI.B-Sm.- auto truck. In eirellent
condition: leavlns city. Phone DouflM

Auto repairing; expert mechanic.
iiarncy pt. ioug. 1540.

GOOD bargain, Scrlppa Booth, out H day,,run le.a than 160 mllea; am leaving; city.
Call Red 52,

BARO A IN .Electric car and rectifier, good
condition. Tel. D. 776, or Walnut 77,.

BERTSr HY Boutheaat eor.
,ner 20th and Harney Ste. Douglaa 2B6J.

Maxwell Goes Up
$30,May 1st

We have a few second hand Maxwells,

ranging from $250 up, self-starte- rs in good
condition, also Overland, 1916
Overland Truck, three Fords, 1916 Briscoe.
We will sell all of .these cars at a bargain.

Open all day Sunday
i

C. W. Francis Auto Co.
Maxwell Distributors.

Salesroom, 2216-1-8 Farnam' St,

Service Station, 2212 Harney St.

. Douglas 853.

r..lt triiR vnlTft t.BP'r, nin.

E. Koimtze Reserve
Downtown Property

We are putting on the market a million dollars'
worth of property located between 17th and 20th
north of St. Mary's Avenue to almost to Harney Street.

,
We have already sold $214,750.00 worth of this prop-
erty. It is the only piece of close-i-n vacant property
in the city of Omaha. Howard Street has been wid-

ened and will be repaved and the curb set back next
week. Thp prices on this property run from $250.00
to about $500.00 per foot. It averages far cheaper
than the property at 30th and Farnam and is only half
a block from the court house: It is impossible to buy
any property anywhere near this price located as near
the center of town. The oil station at the corner of
17th and Howard is to be moved to the corner of 19th
and Howard and their present location has been given
to the city and the intersection of Howard and St.
Mary's will be almost 200 feet wide.

Think this over. It is absolutely the cheapest
property offered in Omaha today.

A.' P. Tukey & Son
(Realtors)

620 First National Bank Bide. Phone Doug. 502.

AtjTO KXCHANOB. 81,t fABNAM. P.' ,0,1,
f.EW and UH.d ttroe for aele cheap. Auta

salvage and Exchange. uo 80. 17th.

AUK) Llvtry nd Oarageg.
EKPKRT aut, repairing, "eervtcs oar al

BARGAINS
I havt ft nurnbef of fine home In Dun-- .

As In food locations, all modem, rangingIn prices from 14,750 to 9,000, and u you
a good home you will save time and

money by consulting me before decidingon anything else. If you want to build, I
can nhow you some beautiful buildingsites In Happy Hollow and Bvanston rang,
lhg in. prices from 1,6QD up to $4,000.
Now is your opportunity; better take ad-
vantage of it. '

JUST FINISHED
5 .T.'fl South front on Harney St., npar

4lt, a new ntucio
noune, Just hhcd; dining foam, Jiving
Twin, kiknrn, combination breakfast

waya ready. umana uarage, get, Har- -
ney 3t, Tyler 855.

DUNDEE fcARGAltf

STUCCO BUNGALOW
Auto Repairing nd Paintinar.

1100 reward for magneto we can't repatf
Coll, fepalrrd. Baydorfer,; 810 K: nth. ,

Tires and Supplies.Kilt Davenpbrt fit., I An room sleep-
ing porch, flreplac, harwOod finish and
floors, nearly new, In fins repair,' pfcVed

ntreet. paving-
- all paid for. This houee Is

located on one of tne choicest lots th Dun-

dee, coramandlnt a fine vttw ot Hait
Hollow" Clrcls, Frlctjtaly fa.soo.

rnrtui and pimtry, on first floor; three
ijiHloomf, Imth'nnd sleeping porch heat
l( on second floor: oak floors through.

out; oak finish downstair and pine finish
upstairs. Fine plumbing and heating:
plant. Two blocks from car line. This
Is Pftlfrtb RIGHT, BUILT RIGHT and

, FULL VALltE
CUT PRICE TIRES.

OOARANtBRD tirks u pricb.
Made with two Aid tiree.

OKf f HB OnialNAt TIRES,
GUARANTEED FOR 3.000 MILES
ioxs.. IfcoolatxlH., l MJ2x3u... t T.5S
34.. I.35l4xl.... ,.0135l4Uj.. ll.lt

Write for price without Urea.
A nnr aeeorttnent of good aecond-han-

tlree and tutoe cheap. Auto parte for
eale at hilt (Trice.

EXPERT TtRE ANI3 TUBE
REPAIRING..

MN.-- l VuLCANIKlNO CO.,

Doug. 2111. Davenport StOmaha,
Aftnte Wanted.

LUUATBU RIQHT.

. APARTMENT SITE

payns & rum CO.,

Sole Agents"

Cth Floor Omahk Nat'l BlSf. Ph. 6. 101S-
Fine corner for ft email apartment

house, locatftd On the corner of 41st and
WIIeMO MANIFOLDS.

Burns gAsolIne, dlftilllatv
aoublt 9o6l- - and mileage; cms you.fuel cost half, munev hai--

Farnam St.. 4fx 1374, runni
through to Harney St.,' which gives thi

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE
2209 Farnam St. Douglas 3310.

Chalmers 6 fif6
Chalmers touring 3S&
Chevrolnt 360
Stearni-Knlgh- sAcrlfU.

WlM.n.OVEflLAND, INC.
USED CAR DKPT.

Dour. 329. ' 2047-4- Farnam. WILMO P HO DUCTS SERVICE STATIONstreet frontages. See me tor price and
touring firfe and roadsters of OvfcMitifl

1, P. MARINK type, e

mot6r wltli Hosrh magneto. 1 net ot
Ki rem on a demountable

rims. A pair of 3tx4 Flroatone demount-
able rim, 2 scto of truck driving sprocket
ami chains. All kinds of automobile
spring. Trap a mixtion Kftttra for Locomobile
30 and Htorna Bosch magneto of all
kind. Sea Cart A. Andcreon, 1107 Jack-io-

tit., or call Douglas 2418,

8tudhaker, Maxwell, Kord, Oakland luiirEDU racer, Just built. 70 M. P. H. car;
terms.

C. A. GRIMMEL, Realtor
149 Om. Nat. Bk, Bld(. Phone Doug. 1615.

Wit-- : be 11, Ruick and Hudson makes.
TKRMS IP DESIRED.

jHeuiun moior, eansDury racing axle. H. T.
maarnito, etc.. suitable for ranlnv t fair

FOR SALE or trails, at a bargain, Detroit
electric. In first class condition; must te
diMpoafd of at ones ss I am leaving the
city. Call Webster 9S2.

Trompt attention given to all Interested to., 2fl0, Ooastown Oarage, 116 S. 24th NEBRASKA Auto Repair Worka. Servloed
and price, right. Ill 8. Kth IX IMS.buyers. SC., JJOUg. 414


